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Ans*,ers to this paper must bg writt'n on the paper p"iiaa irp,:trately. l:iu v'irll not L'et allttwed ho write aluring the first | 5

minutes. This time is ta 6e sp,?nt in reading the'quistion paper. 'we ime gTiven at the head af this Paper is-the time allowe-d

for writing lhe answefs.

-Ai1o", 
quttstiorts:.

The intended nar1s for questions i, portt oif'questiotr,s' are given in brackets t l
yozt are adtised to spend not mo;,e tian iS minutes in answi,ning Quesiiion 'i and 20 minutes-in answerinS| Question 2

(DonotsPendmorethon35minufesonfhisgua;t ion)
Write o compo$i?ion (il5O-'4OO words) on any one o{! the {rollowing" t25l

al If rndic hqd still to be under the British rule; our country woufd hsve been fqr more

odvonced thon whot it is today. Giueyour views for or rlgqinst fhis statemenf.

bl Recollect a shociking experience in your life, whrich pFovr4d to be o lesson for you" Nlorrota

\-. the incident ond itS conSeguences on you ond yctur n(?Gr ond deqr ones'

cl Doctors ond teqr:herr; hove become pure butiinessmern anrJ hove ilost the soncfity and

nobility of fheir profession. C.liveyour view:i fc'r or agciinst this ststement.

dl Study the picture below. Wnite o s'tory or des,:ripl'ion r:lr on account of whaf this picfur'z

suggests lo you. Your composition moy be otrout thrir siubject af the picture. or moy take

suggestions f ronr it, but there musl' be som{?. cleor connection between the picfure and

fhe comPosition.
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Qgestion: 2
(Do not spend more thon ?o minutes on this gurestiion) tlol
Select ONE of thefolloruing:
o) Write o letter to a friend expressing your relief crf hi:s return from o dongerous

excursi0n.
b) Writeo letter fo the editon obou.l how we citiizensr orrlEl responsible for thz incre-ase of

beggars in the rcity rpd the steps thot con be tqk€n to bring down tlreir populotion.

Question: 3
Reqd the following pcsscga carefully ond then omsuver 1'ftg ,guestions thqt follow: t25l

r hove atten thoughf it would be a blessing {f eo'rh humon being were stricken blind and

desf for a tew days rrt i.,r" time during his eorly odult lifrz. Dqrkness would moke him nrore

opprecictive of sight; silence would l'each him the joys of sounrJ.

I who ccnnot sge firrd hundrelds of t&rings to interest rnethroughmere touch. I feel th' .

delicate symmetry of c leof" r pcss my honds lovingty obout lthe srnooth skin of o sliver birch, oF"

the rough, shoggy borli of u pine. In spring, f touch the hronches of trees hopefully in searclr of

q bud, ihe first sign of owakening Noture often her winterr's sleep. occosionolf, r om very

fortunate: ! placem.-y rrona gently on o smoll tree cmd f eel the hoppy guiver of o bird in full song'

At times, my hrzort cries out with longing to see,all I'ttese things. If f con get so much

pfeasure from me?efouch. how much more beeuty mu$t berrevrsnled by sight. And r hove imogined

whot f should most liker to see if T weeegiven the ruse of n'ry €'/,85, say, for .iust three days'

I should divide fhe period into three pcrts. On the l'irst dcy, I should want to see the

people whose kindness and r:ompanionship hove mo<le my life worth living- r do not know what if is

to see into the lreort of q fniend through thot 'window of 'tlte soul', the eye. I can only ':lee'

through ,my fingertips the outline of o face. r cqn del"ect loughter, sori'ow, ond mcny other

obvious emotions. f know m'l friends fron tlwfeei of thelrir foc:es'

The next doy I should arise with the dawn and se,rir th,a thrilling mirocle by which nigh'r- is

tronsformed into dcy. r should behold wittr nwe the mognificen't ponoromo of light with which t'he

sun owoken s the sleepirrg ecrrth. This doy r shouli davotlz to ,r hasty glimpse of the world, ptrs\*-,

ond present. I should ruant to seethe pcaeont of ,mon's Flrogr,ess, and so f should 9o to museulns'

There my ey?.s would :iee the condensei history of tha eorthy -animals and the races of nltsn

pictured in their notive environment; gigantirs cofcrqSSBs otf' clirursours ond tnostodons thot roomed

the earth before man (rppe(red, with his tiny sfalurrz anrd polrrerful brsin to conquer the anirnsl

kIngdom.
The fo!lowing morningl,I shoulcl agoin greet 1"he dqwn, onrrious to discover new delights, new

revelqtions of benuly. todo]r, this third doy, r sholl spend in th,a workodcy world, omid the hourrts

of men going obout the lbusirress of life. The city b,ecomes ;my rlestination.

First, r sfand ot a lbusy corner, merely lookiing cf piaople, trying by sight of them to

understond someth ing of their dnily lives . T see smil'as, cnnd I om hoppy ' T see serious

determinotion, ond I om protrd. T See Suffering, onc{ I am compctssionote'

At,midnight, permon€nt night would close in on melngoiur. Noturolly in those three short

doys r should not hqve seen oll r wanted to see. only when dorhrness hcd ogoin descended upon tne

should I reqlise how much I lrqd left unseen.
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I who qm blind con give onrz hint to those who ccu't s€,8: use yolJr eyes os if tomorrow you

would be stricken blincl. 466 the some m,ethod con be oppilied 1'o your other senses. Heon the

music of voice,the song of a bird, the mighty :stroinsr of <m orr:hestro, qs if you would be stricken

deof tomoryow. Touc,h eoch objec't as if to*o.rorirs ytl,urhrctile sense would foil. Smell the

perfume of flowers, tcste rrtrith relish each morsel, osr if 'trrmornow you could never srrrell and tesfe

again. Moke the mosf of ,e,xery sense: glory'in olil the fccets of pleosure ond beouty, which the

world reveals to you throuEh the se.verol meons olr cc,ntacf, which Noture provides. But of oll fhe

senses, f qm sura thot sight must ber the mosf delightful'

Questions:
q]Fivewordsare|q.ven)be|ow.Givethenreonir lgcrfen, lh lvr l rdosusedinthepossoge.one

word onsw".t op short phrosits will be occepte.d. t5l

i. Symmetty
ii. Quiver
;ii. Transformed

\*/ iv Panoramo
v. Relish.

bl Answer the following guestions iln your own words:

i. The write. ,.ryI thot it would be o bles:iing if evllryone were struck blind ond dalf

once in ilheir life time. Why does slre scy tlhis? l2l

ia. Why does Helen Keller touch the bronches of a1'ree? LZI

iii. ff Helen Kelle.r wos given threedqysi of sigtrt wlr,at would she like to see first an'J

why? 
- 

t23

iv. why is llelen Keller interested to 9o to the musreum?. t?l

v. When the city becorn,es Helen's deitinotion rpltolt woulcl slre do? t21

cl Prdcis Writing.
Exploin in 60 words the odvice thaf she giv,es fo p,e.cple who can see? t81

dl Suggest o title for the possoge to explain why yotl liovc chosen the title. t21

- - Quesfion: 4
'.-1tAI Fitl in the blonks with oppropriate wnrds: t5l

1. f stqrted training my guruji 'for.mor,u thqn three months in Bhqrotnotyonr'

2. Stoying l:it is on importont nspect
3. People tl.rink c,f you osthe Lndy -"- o.Mir:lqs 'hruch.

4. I hove no idea ; what these tobloids <rne tnlking sbouf.

5. She ron the police st'otion for hrzlp'

tB] In the followiryl posrsog€ fill in eoch of tlle numb,srer$ blonks with the conrect form of

the word giv" in'br,rcfiets. Do not copy 1ftis possogo, but wrfite in cornect' seriol

order the word or phncse oprpropriofe to ther blcnk $Fnce. 
Cs:

The chilcJr.en L (stop) chattering os.irAiss hiughes !l-(,errter) tlre clossroom. Then they

3 (stond) uP Gs {tne b'ody and *-(soy) in o loud choru:E'

" Good Monning 1'eacher" .
lrtiss Hughes p (smipi) C(sqy) good monning too ond 7 (trtl!) the closs B- (sit) down- At o

glance.there 9 (seer$10{be) obout 30 pupils in fh,a clo:;:1. 
^
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tcl Rewrite the forllowing senf,emces occording fic tlurir $nsl'ructions given ofter eoch'

iiqke other chrrnge:l tttot moybe n€fiiffisory, bul do tm? chonge the meoning of

each sentence" 
tiD]

i. Divyo ssid, '/tlssl lAy fp;*rd is sick". ftrlewriw 6y remot'ing ilnverted catnmasJ

ii. What a beautiifu! dress you dre lrvearinq! ['Eind: "' "" "'"'is]

I trdvise, you trot to toke thcrt route.fUs'e 'adlvisable''J

This should bel of tha qreo'rlest'ratue to ma6kincl' [Begi,n: Arothiryg..i .""' ' J

A f iar is seldom trusted. fBegirt: Aprtrscn.-. "' ']

She is petrif iitd of srrrokes. [ {...tse: 'p'etrify'}

Stre hoS writl'en o book. l{<rve yoU rrlnd it? lCom'ltine tth,e sentence begin Have' "' I

The siturrtion wss f illed with hig'h drom,a. fl'iset 'highly' irc ltlace of 'hi17h'J

f found this rore stcmp in cn antique shop. 1' Begi,t  :  I  came... - ' .- . . ' . . 'J 
l

lrtony yeor5 hrve possed since she ccirresy,rden with me '[ En'l: ""''lgu/

l '


